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R ecently I listened to a

teacher fromahigh school

inSydney’swest tell the

story of a project she’d set her class.

Fromher perspective itwas rel-

atively straightforward: she asked

them to approach a parent and

interview themabout their job –

what they do, their qualifications

and how they found it – and report

back. The faces of her students

took on amix of confusion and

concern until one of the children

put up their hand.

‘‘Miss, what if yourmumor dad

doesn’t have a job?’’

In that event, she said,whynot

interviewsomeone in your

extended family or anext-door

neighbour?

‘‘Butwhat if you don’t know

anyonewith a job?’’

It turned out that in her entire

class only two students knew

someone inwork.

In the end the students inter-

viewedher and other teachers to

complete the project.

Australia is rapidly becoming a

nation of two halves. Inmany

respects it already is. In pockets of

the country, entrenched jobless-

ness and disadvantage have

become the norm. In those same

communities the gap in the educa-

tional performance between young

people and their better-off peers is

large, growing larger. And as they

reach their teens, children in com-

munitieswith high levels of early

school leaving andunemployment

often lack the networks crucial in

establishing a pathway to a job.

Think about howyou found your

first part-time job as a teenager.

Then, as now, itwas often a case

ofwhoyouknew, notwhat you

knew,withmost of us getting our

first break through aparent’s friend

or colleague.When ayoungperson

comes fromahomeandcommunity

characterisedby long-termunem-

ployment – or if a parent is in a low-

paid, unskilled job – it’s unlikely

theywill have thekind of connec-

tions to give themthe sameoppor-

tunity or to imagine adifferent

future fromwhat is around them.

Somanydisengage fromschool

or lower their ambitions and the

cycle of joblessness and disadvant-

age continues. The scale of the

problem facing us is clear, and

quite frankly, bordering on the

overwhelming.

According to recent data, youth

unemployment has increased in

some areas asmuch as 88 per cent

sinceFebruary last year.

That’swhy it’s so disappointing

to see the federal government

overlook the importance of sup-

porting vulnerable young people

on the often difficult path from

school towork or further study.We

understood the likelihood that it

would not renew funding to two

previous initiatives in this space –

theYouthConnections and

PartnershipBrokers programs – in

the recent budget.

Bothhavemade a strong contri-

bution to tackling theproblems

underpinning youthunemployment

but neither had seemed to capture

the government’s imagination.But

wehadhoped itwould introduce its

own initiative in this area, stamp its

ownauthority on theproblem.Un-

fortunately, that hasn’t happened.

Australia now faces the prospect

of a deteriorating youth unemploy-

ment situation andno national

onmost vulnerable job seekers
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programspecifically designed to

divert thousands of young people

away from the same fate. That’s a

tragedy for us all but particularly

for communitieswhere youth job-

lessness is getting dangerously

close to 20 per cent.

The government’s announce-

ment that fromJuly 1 job seekers

aged 18 to 30 in 18 areas of high

youth unemploymentmust engage

inWork for theDole for 15 hours a

week for sixmonths isn’t sufficient

to tackle the problem.Work for the

Dole can benefit some youngpeo-

ple if it helps themstay engaged

andprovides themwith training

for a job in the realworld. But for

many it’s too little too late.

That it is being introducedas the

national programs thatwere about

assisting youngpeoplewhile still in

school – helping them identify

careers in local industries and

thereby avoid theunemployment

queue – arewindingdown is very

disappointing.

Many employerswill tell you –

even in regions of significant youth

unemployment – that there are

jobs available, it’s just that young

people aren’t leaving schoolwith

the skills they need to take advant-

age of them.One of the reasons

that’s the case is because employ-

ers and schools, on thewhole, find

it hard towork together.Not

because of any disinterest or lack

of desire, but because they’re such

different beasts.

In the absence of programs that

help bridge the gap between school

andwork, The SmithFamilywill

continue to advocate for away to

bring principals, business owners,

community agencies, students and

other local representatives togeth-

er to improve year 12 retention and

smooth young peoples’ pathway to

a job. It’s a practical, common-

sense response to a hugely serious

problem.

We can’t claim to be serious

about addressing the blight of

youth unemployment if we don’t

have a plan for investing in and

fostering these relationshipsfostering these relationships.

LisaO’Brien is chief executive of
TheSmith Family.
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